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PICIAl. HBBPATC8 fd ium kVBNIXG TLORArH. I)r,
KobkW' February 6. The execution

tnthlstUy of Joseph Haddopp, alias Frederick
Haddopp, for the murder of Julius Wochele, on
the night of November 25, 1865, was appointed
lor The circumstances attend-

ing

6th
the commission of this crime, and the con-

duct of the guilty party subsequent to the
deed of blood, were perhaps more curious than
tbopc attending any similar event in the his-

tory ot the State; so that, even at this late
day, their interest for the public has in no wise

abated. The discovery of the deed took place
under the following circumstances: of

Hngh Biogan, a gentleman living at present
in Horsham township, Montgomery county, m
September, 1865, purchased of Or. Tledemau a
larin in Montgomery township, in the same
county, about three miles troui O'wynedd Sta-

tion. He obtained possession of the larin and
commenced its cultivation, but no one lived
wpon It at the time. On Monday afternoon, tor
November 27, Mr. Brogan visited the larru. In
front of the barn there was a pile of straw
about ten feet In height, and to remove tMs
Mr. Frogan had engaged a man who accom-
panied him. While doing this they came upon
the body ol a man which had been entirely con-
cealed by the uraw. Tlie body was l.ving upon in
the back, the head being elevated about two he
feet above the leet. The left hand, which was
placed upon the stomach, was covered witti
Dlood. The face was so smeared with blood and
chaff that it was Impossible at the time to tell
whether the murdered man was white or black.
On the lorehead there was a fracture of the
skull about two inches ardahaif in width,
apparently inflicted by a blunt instrument, and
sufficient of itselt to cause death. In addition
to this, the nasal bone was broken aud the left
eye had been knocked in and entirely disap-
peared. The body had also received a bruise

nder the lctt arm. About twenty-tiv- e yards in
rrom the body was a d candle, and A
at twice that distance a bottle; but these were
the only evidences of anything unusual having
taken place near the barn, there being no other Is
signs ol murder or violence upon the premises.

The body of the murdered man was taken
possession of by the authorities, and an inquest
held, but no one was able to identity it, at the to
time. A description of the deceased was then
published in the Norristown and Philadelphia
papers, but it was not until some time in De-

cember that any person came to identify the
body. This was done by Mr. Edward H. Rau ot
and Mr. Adam Best, two residents of Philadel-
phia,

1

who had been acquainted with the de-
ceased. On the intormauon given by these gen-
tlemen, a warrant was issued lor the arrest of
one Joseph Haddopp, but not until the 3d of In
June, some six months subsequent. On the
next day, Haddopp was arrested while taking
bis dinner In a tavern at Allenlown, and fully
committed to await his trial.

The trial commenced at Norristown on Thurs-
day, November 15, 1866, nearly a year after the
commission of the crime. On the following
Monday morning the jury returned a verdict of
"Guilty ot murder in the first degree," and the
prisoner was thereupon sentenced to be hanged,
the execution being subsequently fixed tor

The prosecution was conducted by
Charles Hunslcker, Esq., the District Attorney,
assisted by Frederick iliUmann, Esq., of Phila-
delphia, and 0. N. Cordon, Ksq. The conviction
of tue prisoner, however, was mainly due to the
exertions of Mr. Diltmann, who threw his wnole
soul into the case, and so marshalled his wit-
nesses that, although the testimony was entirely
circumstantial, and the prisoner solemnly pro-
tested his innocence to the last, maintaining
that "the witnesses were urged and instigated
by the devil and swore laliely aeainst him," the
Jury Had no alternative but to find him guilty.
The defense was conducted by Edward Harvey
and Thomas B. Metzgar, Esqs., of Ailentown,
and E. A. Banks, Eq., ot Norristown, all of
whom exerted themselves to the utmost to save
their clipnttrora the gallows.

The facts In the case, as set forth on the trial,
were as follows:

Julius Wochele, the murdered man, was a
German, about nineteen years ot acre at the
time of his death. He came to this country
from Rosenfelt, Wurtemburg, stopping first in
New York, and in Septcmher, 1865, arriving in
Philadelphia. Wochele's stepmother is agister
of Mr. Edward H. Rau, who does business as a
bookbinder on Gold street, In Philadelphia.
On the 22d of September Wochele commenced
to work for Mr. Rau, continuing with him until
the 20th of October, and making about two
weeks' time during the month. He is also said
to have worked at times for Mr. Ketterlinus, at
Fourth and Arch streets.

On the same day that Wochele commenced to
work in the bindery of Mr Kau he took up his
lodgings at a tavern in Lctitia street, kept by
Mr. Adam Best, where he remained boarding
until the 26th of November. His dress was
quite peculiar, being entirely of Pennsylvania
manufacture, and it was chlelly from the de-
scriptions given of it by the witnesses, and the
resemblance between it and that in which the
deceased was clothed at the time ot the murder,
that his identity was established.

Wochele'n room-mat- e at the house of Mr.
Best was the prisoner, Joseph Haddopp, who
was employed as & bookbinder by Mr. Ketter-
linus. Haddopp was an inmate of Bpst's houss
from the 4th ef September to the 25th of No-

vember. During the time that the two were
rooming together, they appeared to be on terms

f great intimacy, aud were seen much to-

gether. The landlord once overheard them
talking about Dr. Tiedeman's farm, the scene of
the murder, Haddopp takiug the leading part
in the conversation. They were also over-
heard while talking about this farm by Got-lie- b

Wenderly, another boarder at Best t
tavern, who slept in the same room with them,
and had lrequently noticed their great intimacy.

On th? 2&th of November the prisoner and tho
deceased, after dining at the house ot Mr. Best,
went out together, and weie not seen aealn by
anv person who could identify them. Haddopp
himself maintained that he parted company
with Wochele about 6 o'clock in the afternoon,
at the intersection ot the uerinautown and
Uanayunk roads; and that he went to Mana-ynn-

where he had prospects oi work, while
Wochele went to Gerniautown in search of era--

Although the prisoner and theSlojment, alter leaving Mr. Best's house, were
not seen together by any one who knew them,
Mr. Isaac Kulp, who lives near the scene of the
murder, about 8 o'clock on that same evening
observed two men walklug along the road to-

wards Tledetnau's farm. Mr. Kulp was seated
in the open doorway, and had a full view of the
road, a portion of which was llluinineted by the
rays from a lamp at his side. Thetwo travellers
appeared to be in a hurry, and stooped down,
as if to avoid being seen, wbon they camo
within the range of the light. The nieht was
to dark that Mr. Kulp could only see that they
were white men, and strangers to the neigh-
borhood. It was on that very night, or early
the next morning, that Julius Wochele met his
death at the hands of violence.

On the afternoon of the 27th, at the very
ttmA when the Leode at the farm were thrown
into a state of intense surprise by the discovery

h hndv of the murdered man. his disao- -

pearance from home began to excite the suspl-iian- a

nf the Inmates cf the house. His trunk
was looked into and found to Te empty. He
had f aid nothing to his landlord about lea vine,
..a haA Tint vbii oaid his board-bil- l. The cir
cumstances attending the discovery and identi-

fication of the body have been given above.
The motive which led to the sawder la easily
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divined. Wcchele beuV under krp, he w "till
ubjpct to the restraint o.c n'8 mardlan, Welder in

Merchant, of RoBrtifrlt, Wu.'bur. It appears
tbat the voting man was entil1'' to a conMdpr-H- b

e flora of money on rcachu his majority.
This money was in the hands of Ji- - eoardian,
who was in the habit ot reinittlDg" him certain
sums to ray his preent expenses. In his Inti-
macy

do
with Haddopp he ha4 revealed this fact,

seiner witn the name ana residence ot hi
gtiaidlan. Haddoprt "

nC0 tesolved upjn
securing k.?or-Uo.-o-

f these WSfttMCJI f ol'
own Indlvk..oaf MSP. The oniv Imrwoiment that

rftid to him to lie in bis way was the lile of
friend and cotrpanion. It seems that Had-

dopp spent the time, or most t the time, from
September 25 to October 25, 1865, at the larm of

Tiedeman, which he knew to be unoccupied.
His familiarity with this ground doubtless led
him to select it as the scene ot hit atrocious
deed.

The crime once committed, his courage ap-
pears to have wavered, for it was not until the

of February following that he made an
attempt to reap any advantages from what he
had done. On that dav he wrote a letter to the
guardian of Julius Wochele, requesting the
latter to forward him one hundred guilders.
This letter was signed "Julius Wochele," and
some attempt had been made to disguise the
haud, although Gotlieb Wenderly, who had seen
him write while they were both boardtDe at
Best's.wss able to recognize U as the production

Haddopp.
The money was forwarded in the form of a

dralt, in care of Mr. William L. Kiderlen, ot
No. 420 Arch street, Philadelphia, the Consul of
the Kingdom of Wurtembursr, through
whose agency the original letter was ob-
tained from the Foreign Oilice of Wurtemburir.
The dratt was cashed at the First National
Bank, at Ailentown, Haddopp pivinir a receipt

the money in the prenence of Mr. William II.
Blumer.Presldent of the Bank , nlllxmg his nam
thcicto its Julius Wochele, aud shearing to
the sauie hclore a Notary. The receipt
was sent to Mr. Kidderlen, and was produced in
Court at the trial. The prlsonordid not deny
having written the letter to Welder Merchant,

the name of Julius Wochele; but stated that
had been authorized to do so by the hitter,

and to deduct Irom the amount receive 1 tue
sum of sixty dollaif. which he claims to have
lent the decayed at Reading. He accounted
lor the absence of Wochele by alleging that, be
vas, at the time, somewhere in the West. Sub-
sequent to this Haddopp wrote another letter in
the name of Julius Wochele, of which the fol-
lowing is a translation:

Allentowx, 29th of May, 18CG.
Jly Dear Mother and tinier :

lavlne already written to vnn this last winter.
but received nonwer. 1 reel obliged uiaiiu to Informyou lliat I worlc hi present at Allttutown formerly

Philadelphia and in Heading, but dear Mother
mericii i no Clei uiuny, one lias liere loo heavy ex-

penses and uoltl one has mini his hoard, lucre U
little lelt and one haH poor beds one has out)' a
straw mutlress and a blanket. Ot leather beds there

no talk, ily dear, good mother, If you could send
me a bel I would wlllingry pay you what the bed
would cost as soon as I become ol bko and receive
my patrimony. And I have written already to my
ttuaidian Welder in Knsenfel and have re'Ueuted htm

hend lav lull guilders hut, ulaH ! 1 have received no
answer, then I should have bouuhl the tied. Dear
Mother, write to me lorthwith and let me aiso know
whether Merchant W elder has written to you about
me. And be so kinu as to let me know II I can draw
the Interest ol my patrimony yearly until I become

axe how much my patrimony will come to when
thall be l!l years old f Theieiore dear mother, be so

good and wills to me forthwith and 11'possible sew
my bed In an old bug and send It to me and 1 shall

you a thousand thanks tor It and when you
write to W elder send htm my love.

My direciion write "Mr. Julius Wochele, l'ostufllce
Allenlown, Htaat Pennsylvania, North America."

In expectation soon to have an answer, 1 send my
love to you as also to my sister and to your friends.

VourThankful Bon,
JULIUS WOCUELE.

This letter was written but a few days before
the prisoner's arrest. With this sticking in his
pocket, he went into tne bar-roo- m of Peter
8oang, at Ailentown. A person standing by
observed the letter, ana pulled It out of Had-dopp- 's

pocket, handing it to Spang. The latter
read the direction, which was to the widow
Wochele. and said, in some surprise, that he
thought Haddopp was from Baden, while the
letter was addressed to Wurtemburg. Haddopp
grasped the letter suddenly, and denied that it
was so directed. While the prisoner was at the
depot, In cubtody of the officers, he wa over-
heard by Spang cautioning his wife to take eood
enre of ceriain letters, which the latter talked
ot burning. Spang communicated this fact to
the ollicers, and by th-- was instructed to
obtain possession of them, which he did, the
one addrefsed to the widow Wochele being
among the numbc. Among them was likewise
a letter Irom Mr. Kidderlen, uddressud to Julius
Wochele, at Reading, in relation to his receiv-
ing the money tor which he had written to Ger-
many.

The only evidence that was produced to
refute all this strong concurrence ot circum-
stantial events, wao proof of the good character
;ind peaceable demeanor of Haddopp, and of his
having been seen in Bethlehem on the afternoon
ot Sunday, tne 26th ot November, 1865. But to
rebut this presumptive alibi, the prosecution
showed that there was a morning train on bun-da- y,

which passed through Gwvnedd Station,
near the scene of the murder, shortly after 10
o'clock, arriving at Bethlehem at a quarter to
12 o'clock; by which train the prisoner could
easily have reached the latter place. In the
face of all these facts, it was not at all sur-
prising that the jury brought the prisoner in as
gti'lly.

The convicted murderer Is a native of Baden,
Germany, ana Is about thirty-nv- e years of age.
He is of light stature, and quite intelligent in
appearance, and does not seem to have
a vicious disposition from his looks. He Is a
married man, having a wife livlne at Reading,
who was unable from sickness to be present at
the trial. During the trial the prisouer ap-
peared pertectly calm and but
this was perhaps owing, in some measure, to
his Ignorance of the English language, of which
he understauds but little. Alter the trial was
over aud his fate decided, the prisoner's com-
posure gave way. and while returning to the
prison he burst into tears, expressing the wish
that be might be buneon the next day, although
he still maintained his entire innocence.

AMUSEMENTS.
English Opfra. The success of the melt-

ings Opera Troupe, when last here, prepared
us, in a great measure, for the very fine

of Martha last evening, which at-

tracted a large and brilliant audience, and
afforded the utmost delight to those present.
Miss Rlchings made a most charming "Lady
Harriet." Vocally and lnstrumentally, it was
one of the best renditions of the part wo have
ever witnessed, and was enthusiastically ap-

plauded throughout by the audience. "The
Last Rose of Summer" she sang dollciously,

and repeated tho nwrceau for au encore even
more acceptably than at first, ine conoertou
pieces were all admirably given; maeea, we
question if the Italians nave ever uoue mom
as well at the Academy.

Mrs. SeculnOiee Harrison) made a very promi
nent part of "Nancy," and sang the music of
the role In the most thorough ana artistio
manner. Htr aria in the third act was a gem
of tluo vocull.atlon, and was highly rol'shed by
the dollichtcd listeners. Mrs. Soguln possesses
one of tho finest contralto voices we have ever
heard In this or any other country, and her
merits as a vocalist are of a very high character.

Mr. Castle, as "Lionel." was excellent, and
highly effective. Ills singing of the various
nurrceaux of his part was characterized by the
best laste and most thorough method, while
the sweetness and flexibility of his pure tenor
lent additional charms to tnii beauty of the
music he was called upon to Interpret.

His trying role was admirably done through
out, and several of bis arias were rapturously
encored. The gem at the conclusion of the
second act, "May Heaven to thee grant par-

don," was superbly executed, and Its repetition
was, of equrse, imperatively demanded by the
audience. Mr. &. C. Campbell made a most ac-

ceptable "riunkott," both singing and acting
his part In a way to leave nothing tobedesired.

His splendid volee was uncommonly effective
the concerted moilc, and bis rendition of

the fine aria in the last act was a great suceew
He is a most valuable member of the talented
troupe, and la a thorough and conscientious
artist. The little that Mr, J. O. reafces had to

was well done, and the chorus, though not
large, wos excellent. Theorchentra which was

VeriF n.? " :r.ontiy U "by" Mr""

Dietrich, and, in fact, the affair altogether was
one of the best and most enjoyable perform-
ances lot F.ngllsh Opera we have ever had in
Philadelphia.

Auber's grand opera of Va Diavolo wlil bo the
attraction this evening, and we tifcmbt not
another large and brilliant audionoe will be
piesent to enjoy its manifold booties, and tho
highly credible manner in wh'ich it Is preseuted
by the Rlchings Troupe.

CAni, Woi.fsoun. It 11 pleasant to find that
Ihls artist Is so well appreciated in New York,
where he is giving a series of lleotbovcn Ma-
tinees with Singular success. Tlio Tribune says;

"Mr. 1'arl WolfKohn Is to be highly prals 'd
for the Intelligence which lie brings to tho

compositions so rich In the emo-
tional unci intellectual science of music us Jtue-thove-

Sonatas.
"Mr. Wolfsolm's interpretation Is clear,

fnclle, and versatile, as it should be. and bis
linndllUK Is never loo strongly emphatic. Just
such qualities as these tue needed In Meet ha-
ven's expositor, and it Is to Mr. Wolfsolm's
ordinary credit to say that In his performance
the composer Is soen, and not tho player."

This praise Is but just aud merited, for Mr.
W oifsohn lias niado I tie study of UeelUoven's
workh a specialty. The fourth mat inee of his
historical series comes off on Friday afternoon.
at the Foyer of tho Academy, when he will be
assisted by Miss heller, a Uei inun soprano, who
niiiues iier nrst npi c,nrance, nuil Air. I'olluK,
who makes his fourth. Koine fine performances
ol German song may bo expected from thoso
admirable vocalists.

Mr. Wolfsolm has a largo portion of the pro-prnin-

to himself, for li gives works of n,

MoHctielles, Ilenselt, Iliindc.1, Heller,
and Chopin, all of them well known in classic
clicks lor productions of rare merit. This pro-
mises to be au interesting occasion.

The New I'i.a y. 77f Wuijirr; or, Mrs. Clapper-clitic- 's

Jiourdiny School, the new comedietta,
wrliUn by i.lrs. Kmeline 1). Wallace, was pro-
duced at the Arch Street Theatre last night in
excellent style, and avo general satisfaction.
Hie actors were all well up In their parts, were
well dressed, and the wit and humor of the
piece received shouts of applause.

Mr. G. L. Fox's new pantomime isglven every
nlpht wltli The Wager Mr. Fox as the "Clown,1'
and his little brother as "Pantaloon." "Mary
and her little Lamb," and "Little Jack Horner,"
also appear every night, to the delight of thou-
sands.

AEsassination The Paris papers give curious
statistics of assassination. The proportion of
murders lit In Fngland, one in 678,000 soul;
Holland, one in 163.000; Prussia, one in 100,000;
Aut-tri- one in 77.000. The writers have left
France out of the calculation.

AUCTION SALES.

B SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER
.No. 1120 CHEHKUT HTIUUCT. m

ATTRACTIVE SALE OF EXTRA QUALITY
SlLVfc.ll PLATED W A KM.

From a first-clas- Clieinul street houte, manufac-
tured lrum best material, and expressly for retail
trade.

On Wednesday Morning next,
Februnry H, at o'clock, at Scoit'n Art Gallery

"o. man C'lieauui street. cumprlHlng a full and gene-i.- 1

BhHorlmeiiL
i'ull particular!! In Catalogue. 2 3t

fell Kl ELD l.OOUM. CUTLERY, KTC.
Also un Invoice of blieillelil (IiioUb. Cutlery, etc.,

direct Irom the manufacturer at Hiietlleld, Knglaiid,
comprl.iiiiK a lull ansoriiiivnt of 1'exrl and Ivoi

Ilulter-- nlves. Pickle-Fork- HuKiir-Hirier- Ivury
tialitnced-haiidl- e Table and DenHerl Knives, etc.. all
warranted an represented.

Also y lull Carvers In Morocco Cases. 2 5

SALE OF A C HOICE COLLECTION OF FINE
1UMJOK FKA&IKD KNUHA VINCia.

On Thursday KveniiiK,
ThP 7th Instant, at 7.1, o'clock, at Mcott's ArtOal-leiy- ,

No. lao CheHiuit Rtreet, will he Mold a choice col-
lection ol Hue proof framed enpraviuKM, carefully
Hclectcd troui the great modern arums. Among tliem
are Martin, Firm, Arsdale, llerrinic, Johnstone,
Turner, F rank, Hume. Landseer, Le Jciine, Thomp-
son, Darker, F'. Taylor, bunt, and others, isale
peremptory. 2 j HI

NCOAST & WAEN O O KpA AUCTIONEEBS,
618 No. 340 MARK. JET Street.

FIRST LA HOE POSITIVE SI'IIINO SALE OF
AMKHICAN AND IMPORTED DRY (i(IUI)S.
LI N K.N .AND HOSIERY OOODS, K 1 C. ETC., BY
CATALOGUE,

On Wednesday,
February 1.1, Isn7, commencing at 10 o'clock. 2 5 7t
Catalogue and samples early on the morning ot sale.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

T UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY
entered Into CoDhrtnershlD under the firm of

IAK1)1G& WHITK.for the transaction of the Whole-
sale Grocery Bush ess, at ros. 29 and 31 Mouth FUONT
Street ana So. 2Saud 3u south Wai'EB Htreot

ALKXANDEIt II A KD1NO,
HfcMtY C. WHITK.

JP h II adol ph la , J anoary2JJ.W7. 1 23 12 1

FOR SALE.''
FOR SALE THREE-STOR- BRICK

Residence. Ho 1628 VINE Street, one of the best
mcatlons in I hiladelnhla. The Hue Is in thorough re
pair and has all the modem Improvements. 1 he-l- Is
140 feet deep to a street. Possession Immediately ) terms
easy. Apply on the f remises, irom 10 to 3 o'clock 2 2 3t

4y 0
JEWELERS.

S. E. Corner TENTH and CHESNUT.
CJreat Reduction in Prices.

DIAMONDS,
AVATCIIKS,

JEWELRY,
SILVER-WAR- E,

BRONZES.
CASH PRINCIPLE.

"Watches and Jewelry Carefully Repaired.
Particular attention paid to manufacturing all articles

In our line.

N. RULON.
Ilavinc snpaKCd with KITCHEN A Co., will le much
pleaseu to tee bis tiienos and customers. 211m

L O fc I T
AND

Preserver of Natural Flowers,
A. H. POWELL,

No. 725 ARCH Street. Below Eighth
Donquets, Wreaths Baskets, Pyramldsof Cut Flowerstumisiied lo order at allseasous 23 tirp

TRHILD,ifR3 REMOVED TO NoT7l2
frA .Jr. ?, . v:,T,."tKt BEARS, lormerly ot

iVi Milo street, have Removed to
JtO. rKCAiK Mu.un ... . t,tu

r? W,ll?r?.,hey,w."1 continue Uieiriianuiactory ol
t.um y naiua. oraucicia, etc.. In every varlat.. Also the
i, :Z.J?.: ,k B,lver' "Copper. Old Oold and

January 1. 1K671 ,19,m

THE GREAT RATIONAL TEUGRAPHIG
AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,

No. 710 ARCH Street,
WILL OPEN 2 4

I MONDAY, February 11.

ADELPAT A, TOKSDAY. FEBKUAliY 5, 1667,
GROCERIES, ETC.

FAMILY FLQUR.
EVERY BArtEL WARRANTED.

FOR BALE BY

.1. KDWAHD AD DICKS,
(Uvte of L. Knowles A Co.)

2 5lmSpl No. 1230 MARKET Street

RICHARD W. FAIRTHOIINE,

DEALER IN

TEAS AND COFFEES,

No. 205 North" NINTH St.,
ABOVE RACK, PHILADELPHIA,

Having commenced business as above, calls the alien
tion of lb public lo his carefully selected and exteo
elve STOCK OF OOOI of the very beit qualities.

IN THAN.

The choicest brands are now on band, and the public
enn rely on purchasluK these ku"1 cheaper than else-
where, having been purchased lorcash. and picked
iruui slocks in the Custom House Stores.

IN cori'Ki:,
The various tftntes ot consumers will bo strictly
studied, and helns roasted on Ihedesslcatlnn principle,
will he found to contain more ot that aroma and
piquant flavor, bo much admired by connoisseurs,
than In ( oll'ees roasted by the old method, and will be
sold from la to 20 cents lower lhau usual at other
8tore8- - srit'ES,
Whole or ground, of the best quality only will be
kepu All goods warranted pure.

Orders by mail will receive prompt attention, and
goods will be delivered iu any part or the city or its
vicinity, free ol charge. 22

JJAriE SUGAR MOLASSES,
ASD

Bethlehem Buckwheat Meal,
FOR BALK BT

JAMES R. WEBB,
9 us EIGHTH end WALNUT Streets.

FKESEI AND . PRESERVED FRUITS.

PFtCHlH. GREEK PEAS.
UHKKN CORN, TOMATOES, KTC,

BTltAnnr-niuR.- , irnnnnir.n,
IlLACKllEKRlICa. QUINCES, PLUMS, ETC

ALB BUT G. ROBERTS,

DEALER IN FINK GROCERIES,
11 7rp5) Corner ELEVENTH and VINB Rt.

TTAVANA CI OA IIS.
AiCUOICE IMPOBTATIOS OF

HAVANA CIGARS
J out received, and for Bale at i educed prices.

IIKOBKIIT BLACK & SON,
N. E. Coiner EIGHTEKSTH atid CHESSUT 8Ta.

1 16 Imtp '

ENDORSED BY SCIENCE,

AND PROVED BT EXPERIENCE.

A ItKVKRAGK newly intrwhieed Into America,
which ha by Its 1'LKASSAMT TASTKanil ita VALUKaa HKJIWjY acquired a CI UKAT UKPUTATIUN
I.N EUHOI'K.
T11K KXTllAGKLINAHY KFFICACY AND

UNSUHPAISSKU TAMTK OF
HOFF'S MALT KXTllACT

ISIiVKHACiR OF IIF.ALTII,
CELKBKATKD IN ALL CUUNTIUKS,

TAKKN AT A 1.1 AOKiS,
JN 8ICKNK.SS OK IN 11 KA I.TII.

AND ALWAYS WITH BENEFIT.
I. BCTKNC'K has declared I hat

HUFF'S MALT KXTUACT
KKVhKAUK OF HEALTH

IS THE BEST STRENGTH KNINU TONIC! AND
HKMKUY;

and the Institutions Inliei many, France, and England
have awarded ll several kiiIi! and silver mediils.

All classes ol physicians, both ALLOI'ATHIO and
Ho.VtKOl'ATlllC, have agreed ill opinion at to tho
UKF.AT VALUE ol this preparation, and the FIRST
M KDIC'A L M EN Oi THIS CITY RECOMMEND
AI.HKAhY IN TIIKIK PRACTICE dally this WON-
DERFUL TONIC, which is, in reality,
SO M1.D1CINK, RUT A PLEASANT REMEDY.

MORE; STKENTHENINO, NOU1USHINU,
AND PLEASANT

than ale, porter, etc., and containing SO per cent, less
alcohol.

II. EXPERIENCE JUSTIFIES INDEED ITS
C'l .Ll'.ltH I'l Y. The approval ot thousands ol sull'erers
who have been cured by the use of

HUFF'S MALT EXTRACT
BEVERAGE OF HEALTH

(known throughout Europe for the past fifteen years),
the numerous letters or thanks received Irom the
rulers and the people of Europe, as well as of the
United States,

GUARANTEE ITS WONDERFUL EFFICACY.
It acts as an 1NV1GORATOR to the entire system,

and Is Invaluable in all the Disorders of the Stomach,
Catarrhs. Coughs, Hoarseness, Scrofula, Chlorosis, etc.

Price, Hi per dozen, with a dmcouul to dealers,
bold by all Druggists.

GENERAL AGENT, 2 28tUW3trp

WARD J. CAFFEE,
S. B. cor. FRONT and CHESNUT Sta.

pASTE! PASTE! PASTE!

THE UNION PASTE AND SIZINCt
COMPANY

Manufacture a PATENT PASTE which only needs to
be known to be appreciated. It la alwavs ready lor use.
i warranted not to torment, and la sold cheap.
It Is put up in barrels, halt barrels, and boxes.

KKITU & PICKETT,
HOLE AGENTS,

lsetuthrim No. 134 South Wharves.

, AND SEER'S ENGRAVINGS,
"8AHCTTJARY," and "CHALLENGE,"

$4 00 each. Very fine.

MONARCH OF THE GLEN, flO.

PIPER, N UT-C- R ACKER9, and others, at the
lowest and most moderate prices.)

EAKLES GALLERIES,

neiot No. 816 CHESNUT St.

rrtflE GENUINE EAGLE VEIN, THE CELE-- 1

hrated FREHTOK. and the pure bard GKKKN- -

WOlil COAL, lug and Btove. sent to all parts ol the
city at 6 W per ion i superior uciiiuu aifu is.

if .rh nf the above artlolea ara warranted to iflve Dr
trot tobsfaotlon in every respect. Orders received at
No. 114 Mouth THIRD Btreeti Emporium, tio 1314

WAfrUINUTOM Avenue. 4 4S

--rvR, HUNTER, No. 44 N. SEVENTH

STREET, ABOVE FILBKBT. PHILADELPHIA.
Acknowledged bgallparttri interfiled, as by lr the

MOST BOCUEHHl'UL PHYSICIAN
in the treatment tf Ihuaui in hit spmiaKy. QTJICK

it rwel auarantted In eteri
riH HUNTKH'H fllirtHll Km1l.case.

mo only be bsd genutaa at nuclei established urnoe No,
44 WEVwnU 8lxt,aboTrillrW 2 2 8t

DRY GOODS.

LINEN ST0ER
OQHAHCH TRI3ET.

To those about pnrch&Hing LIHBN GOODS, w
wonld tay that our stock waa never larcror or mo
varied, consisting of the following i

LINEN TABLE DAMASKS,
TABLE CLOTHS, all sizes,
FINE NAPKINS AND DOYLIES,
TOWELLINGS, fcy the yard,
LINEN SHEETINGS, all widths.
LINEN PILLOW CASINGS,
HEAVY BHIRTINQ LINENS,
FINE BOSOM. LINENS,
SHIRT BOSOMS, ready made,
SHIRT BOSOMS, for Evening Wear,
CRUMB CLOTH,
LADIES' AND GENTS' HANDKERCHIEFS,
LINEN LAWNS, AND BIRDS --EYE,

MARKED DOWN.

200 PIECES

Power-Loo- m Table Linen,

SEELING OfF AT A HRAVY REDUCTION.

PRICES FROM 75 CE IS PER YARD.

OEORdE MIL.I..IKEN

914thstu6mrp lLNEN IMPORTER ASI DEALER.

229 FAR1ES& WARNER, 229

K o. 229 North NINTH Street,
Above 11hc,

WILL OI'EN TO-DA- Y

Another ease Walthain I'illow-caH- e Muslin,
26 cents ; .'1 cases sold within .10 days.

Yard-wid- e Bleuohed Aluslln, well-know- n

make, 25 cents.
Bleached Musliue, all prices, and us low as

the lowest.
Unbleuched Muslins, lowest market prices.
One bale 8 Domet Flannels, 31 cents.
One bale Domet Flannels, 37 cents.
All-wo- ol Flannels, 33 cents up.
American Delaines, new and choice styles.
American Prints, handsome styles.
Black Alpacas, 40, 45, 50, 50, t'i cents, etc.
Ird-ey- e Diaper, 82-2.-

, $.100, , etc.
Linen Towels, Napkins, Doylies, etc.
Hand-loo- and unbleached Table Linens.
Linen Shirt Fronts, our own make, 37)4,

50 cents, etc.
Black and white Balmorals, S'I75, over 60

dozen sold.
Honeycomb and Alhambra Quilts, etc
Ladles', Gents', and Misses' Hosiery, cheap.
Lancaster Ginghams, 25 cents.
Canton Flannels, at reduced prices.
Ladies' and Gents' Merino Vests, reduced.
KOMKTIIING NEW AND CHEAP EVERY

DAY.

FARIES & WARNER,

9 2lgJ No. a9 North NINTH Street.

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JUST OPENED

A new lot of food styles Calicoes at 18J and 20
cents per yard ; best makes bleached and unbleached
Muslins; All-wo- ol and Domet Flannels; Canton
Flannels, etc., at the very lowest market prices.

LINEN GOODS 1 LINEN GOODS I

Best make of Shirting Linens.
6-- and 8 4 power-loo- Table Linens.
a 4 Bleached Table Liuous.
Napkins, Towels, and Crash.
Scotch Diaper, by the piece, irom 81-8- up to C5,

WHITE GOODS! WHIIE GOODSI

8oa finish Cambrics, Jaconets, and Nainsook
Muslins.

Handsome Nainsook Plaid Mucins, laioplaida.
Swiss Mupuusand Victoria Lawns.
White Tarlatans, from 86 up to 76 oents per yard.
A large assortment ot Marseilles Quilts.
Honeycomb and Lancaster Quilts.
Ladies' and Gents' Linen Cambrto Hdkts.
Ladies' and Genu' Hemstitched Hdkts.
A (rood assortment ot Hosiery and Glores.
New shape Hoop Skirts, best quality.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND FILBERT

N. B. Just opened, 100 dozen Linen Napkins, at
2 45, 82 76, 88, 88 60. j 8

WHOLESALE COTTON YARN

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
R. T. WHITE dc CO.,

Manufacturer's Agent for the sal of
COTTON WABFS AND SKEIN TAEN8, all

numbers.
UOMEBT YARNS in the skein or cop.
ton ON, WOOLLLN, AMD LLBLa CARPET

A. I N
JUT E FILLING, tor Venetian Carpets.
GILLlNti. St;!?' AND FLAX fw WES.
KXIKA HEAVY BLACK WADDING FOR

CLOTHIERS' Eto.
No. 3T MARKET Street, Phtla.

B T wBtTV. J. , DOB018.
Ill wUituuri

DRY GOODS.

M A R K E T

vo ninth, ry

TAILOR DEPARTMENT,

SECOND STORY.

BALANCE OF

BOYS' CLOTHING

BITCH REDUCED IN PRICE.

BOYS' OVERCOATS, FROM IQ TO $15.

GOOD SUITS FOR $G,'t8, $10, and tl2.

MEN'S CLOTHING

31 1 1Z TO ORDER.

With a ed force for the manufac-
ture and sale of

CLOTHING,
And wltli large, convenient, attractive, and
well-lighte- d rooms, we are prepared to ofler
greuter inducements than ever to our friends
arid patrons.

Wholesale buyers of FINE CLOTHING In-

vited to examine. 1 2 tuthslp

Jp R E N C H LIN B N GOODS.

The tabecrlber bave Just received a iresb supply o
tbosa Vtij superior

FRENCH LINEN FABRICS

V bleb tbey bave previooaly Introduced to tbelr rs.

The flax uted In tbe minulaciure ot these
toods in ot a much blxbergiade thau that consumed bj
theBrltlsb maLuiaciurers, and the labrlcs are conse
quently more silky and more durable, in addition to
mblcb, by tbe arrargements e bave made, we are
enabled to sell tbcin at leee tban Irish Linens.

Wehav now in stock ana are opening

Undressed French Sheeting Linen.
UndreGsed French Pillow Linen.
Heavy and Medium French Shirtings.
Damask Table Cloths, now design, with and

without fringe.
Damask Napkins, Breakfast and Dinner sixes.
Fringed Damask Napkins, Doylies, and Chamber

Towels, ez'rafine.
Table Damasks and Diapers, by the yard, new

small designs. 9 14 6mrp

SHEPPARD.YANHARllNGEN&ARRISQN;

Importers of Linen and Home-Furnishi- Goods,

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street.

N O W READY.
ALL SILK.

New Styles Fancy Eibbons,

Plain Cord-Edg- e Bonnet Ribbons,
Cord-Edp- e Trimming Ribbons,

Belt Ribbons,

Neck Ties, Etc. Etc.,

OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE,

FOR SALE BY

WERNER ITSCHNER & CO.,

NO. 233 CHEbNUT ST.

Also, A LAKOE STOCK OF IMPORTER SItE,
MUIlOM, CLOTHS, KID OLoVtS, CBAPE,
fctWlNO ETC. ETC. 11 wftn6t

Jo. 11K4 CHi'JsiNUT (sireol.

E. M. NEEDLES
WILL OIFEfi HIS STOCK

OK

WHITE GOODS,
LACES,

HDEFS.,
VEILS,

LUIBEOIDEKIES, ETC..

I'NTIL MAItCH 1,

At a; great sacnllce.to Insure Its belug closed
out prior to reiuovul to

N. W. Corner ELEVENTH and CHESNUT.

18j ij j,:is!s:rii. Km on

OCtO HOOP SKIRTS. (iClQ
1 if 1L, for tlie V

THE c5"M"0 TKAIL, tor tbe DwJSSSt
1 Bkir" to 7th k0, 0"lrbla thatml ht'e berewora. otfeied public , .,., complex
Hrlea of I d.e. M isses', jd t "'n' rUln' and

Bklr" lnm ? 'da m clrcuiiilereno.Very ling'.
....1

"u of;.oarJ'wn.,n""l." wholl, aiSj
h., !!,,.,

Cooatautly on baud Near RklHa.
and frail. Ml springs. Ml cent , M "punaa ai jJOJJrVniie.fl-lOtandJBspiliiB- Sluiv.

Kk ins to uA nijCall or ernd tor Circular ot atvl, gzt. ua prlce'aanulmitory and Naie.ruoma.
0.(BAHCU Ktieet,lttiut - WlLUAM T. HOPKINS,


